The Griffith Climate Change Response Program and The Centre for Environment and Population Health present
An International Forum on Climate Change Adaptation and Health: meeting the challenges
A symposium for researchers and practitioners
August 9th–10th, 2011

The forum brings together Australian and international researchers, decision-makers and practitioners involved in climate change adaptation and health to exchange information and ideas about current challenges and strategies and examine key concepts, debates, common themes and issues of concern.

Key note addresses, presentations, and panel discussions will centre upon three inter-related themes:
1. Research on climate change adaptation and health;
2. Integrating climate change responses into healthy and sustainable cities; and
3. Critical factors for successful emergency management.

Key presenters are:
Dr Hisashi Ogawa, WHO, Western Pacific Regional Office, Regional Adviser in Healthy Settings and Environment; Coordinator for climate change and health
Prof Eun Woo Nam, Head, Healthy City Research Center, Institute of Health and Welfare, Yonsei University, Korea
Prof Sidney Dekker, Director of the Key Centre for Ethics, Law, Justice & Governance at Griffith University. Formerly from Lund University, Sweden
Roger Street, Technical Director of UK Climate Impacts Programme, Environmental Change Institute, Oxford University, UK
Prof Tony Capon, National Centre for Epidemiology & Population Health, College of Medicine, ANU, Australia
Prof Anwar Islam, Vice chancellor, Darul Ihsan University, consultant and Adjunct Scientist, ICDDR, B, Bangladesh
Prof Nguyen Huy Nga, Director, Vietnam Health Environment Management Agency, MOH- Vietnam
Prof Tjandra Yoga Aditama, Director of Disease Control and Environmental Health, MOH- Indonesia
Adjunct A/Prof Sophie Dwyer, Executive Director, Health Protection, QLD Health, Australia
Prof Qiyong Liu, National Institute for Communicable Diseases Control and Prevention (ICDC), China CDC.
Prof Cordia Chu, CEPH, Griffith University, Australia
Dr Paul Barnes, Deputy Director, Information Security Institute, Queensland University of Technology, Australia
More speakers from: Australia, Bangladesh, China, Indonesia, and Vietnam
An International Forum on:
**Climate change adaptation and health: Meeting the challenges**
9-10 August, 2011
For researchers and practitioners interested in
**Climate change adaptation, healthy cities, and emergency management**

Please note Forum venue and time for the sessions:

- **Tuesday, 9th August, 9am-12.30pm Session one:** Research on **Climate change adaptation and health** – S08 2.14 Film School, Griffith University, South Bank Campus,
- **Tuesday, 9th August, 1-5pm, Session two:** **Integrating climate change response into healthy and sustainable cities** – S08 2.14, Film School, Griffith University, South Bank Campus,
- **Wednesday, 10th August, 9am-5pm, Session three:** **Critical factors for successful emergency management** for public health: 1.23 Graduate Centre lecture Theatre, Griffith University South bank Campus
- Please contact CEPH if you need help to book hotel accommodation.

Name: _________________________________  email: _________________________________

Position and Organisation: ____________________________________________________________

Postal Address: ___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Fax: ____________________________ Mobile: ______________

To register your interest in attending this Forum or to find out more information please contact via email, fax or phone: **Mr Sean Hou, Centre for Environment and Population Health, Griffith University**
Sean Hou <hxhxwj@gmail.com>  phone 61 7 3735 6403, fax +617 3735 5318  Mobile: 0425815628